
15th June.

him to the Legislative Council, and that he had

already taken and subscribed the oath pre-
scribed by law, before one of the Commission-
ers appointed by his Excellency the Governor
General for that purpose.

The Writ of Summons was then readby the
Clerk as follows

PROVINCE OF SYDENIHA 1
CANADA.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United K<ingdon of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUEE N, Defender of the Faith.

To our trusty and well-beloved Gabriel Roy,
Esquire.

GREETING.

cr î KNOW Ye, that as vell for the especial
trust and confidence We have manifested in

you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad-
vice and assistance in ail weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of our

Province of Canada, and the Church thereof
concern; We have thought fit to summon you
to the Legislative Courncil of our said Province,
and We do command you, the said Gabriel
Roy, Esquire, that all difliculties and excuses
whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear,
for the purposes aforesaid, in the Legislative
Council of our said Province, at ail times
whensoever and wheresoever our Provincial

Parliament may bc, in our said Province, con-
voked and holden; and this you are in no
wise to omit.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these'
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal cf our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
RIGT IONOURABLE CHARLES, BARON SY-
DENIIAM, of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one ofour
mostHonourable Privy Council, Governor-
General of British North Amcrica, and
Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in
and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the
same.

At our Government-House, in our Town of
Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the fourteenth day of June, and in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one, and in the fourth year of our
reign.

Tuos. Abreor,
Cler/t of the Crown in Chancery.

The Honourable Mr. Roy was then -intro-
duced by the Honourable Messieurs Quesnel
and Bruneau, and took bis seat accordingly.

At three o'clock P. M. his Excellency the ml.lixreleney
the, Govýero

Governor-General havingy corne to the Legis- G ;mcraIconesta
c the Ilouse and

lative Council chamber, and being seated in oti'fie

the chair on the throne, the Speaker of the A""ly

Legislative Council commanded the Gentle-
man Usher of the Black Rod to let the Assem-
bly knov, it was his Excellency's pleasure that
they attend hin iminediately in this House;
who being corne ; ;ssernbly

Air. Cuvillier said,

May it please your Excellency;
According to law, the Legislative Assembly

have proceeded to the election of a Speaker;
I arm the person upon whom their choice has
falien.

of lr. cuvimlerc.-If, in the execution of the important d uties of .
ccecyhat emy station, I should at any tirne fall into error, smtie
c. oseu hl to

I entreat that the fault rnay be imputed to me be thicirpcflker

and not to the Assembly, whose servant I have ta s
the honour to be; and that they may be the bet- and priviloges.

ter enabled to discharge their duty to Her Ma-
jesty and their country, I do in their name, and
on their behalf, by humble petition, lay claim to
ail their rights and privileges, particularly that
they may have liberty of speech for the better
management of their debates, access to your
Excellency's person on all seasonable occa-
sions, and that their proceedings may receive
from your Excellency the most favourable
interpretation.

Thon the Speaker of this louse said:
Mr. Speaker;
1 arn comrnanded by bis Excellency the

Governor-General to declare to you, that e o his Es.

freely confides in the duty and attachment ofe Spar
the Assenibly to Her Majesty's person and y~vlges ofl alleu
Governmient, and not doubting that their pro- aio

ceedings will be conducted with wisdom, tem- u and

per and prudence, he grants, and upon all
occasions will recognize and allow their con-
stitutional privileges.

I an conrnanded also to assure you, that
the Assembly shall have ready access to his
Excellency upon all seasonable occasions, and
that their proceedings, as well as your words
and actions, will constandy receive from him
the most favourable construction.

Then his Excellency the Governor-General ney

was pleased to open the Session, by a gracious ye
speech to both Houses.

The Lcgislative Assembly having with-AnA retires.

drawn, his Excellency was pleased to retire.
The

4 Victoroe.


